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forests ~ by . Mrs. Elizabeth
.amm;ils w ere vulnerable to two full-time rangers should i
MurrayYofHilIifax.,
all sorts of' feeding and patrol the game refuge-during ..
( . ' sh~ wan,4s'the park
have
,garbage,.,
,~. the hunting season, she said,
bigger cages, natural grounds
Stricter penalties- should be ': and, a: boat and snowmobile
I In . which
animals c~- eximposed .,ror those .. who w~re
should be available ~Q ~ h e
I ercise, better protection for
caught either teasing, feeding
rangers to make their work i
. animals from .the public to
or injuring the animals;
Ca:!'ier.,
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present teasing and. injury
She -said
she' strongly . Mrs. Murray has reared a
sometimes .!leIiberately
inrecommended a larger, more
wide variety of wild animals
fIieted and prevention - of
reliable and .better informea
in Africa' and Australia, She
poaching and illegal, hunting
l@1<~kf!, to be on die move has toured public schools in'
, .in the game; sanctuary. .
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SHUBENACADIE' - Lands tothegre~numb'ers,Qfclpldrimpark.
He.said the park had its,' ,:. i-. :.;, ,~~\ "j}'-'
and Forest. MiniSter-' Vincent who\Tisit,~ ~ildlife park. ' 'origins in the late 19405whimthe ~ developed into ooe'-of'the finest
MacLean:turned the sod WedDr .. d~·W:~',I. :Creighton.
{ish and game asseciatlon ap- attractions of its kind and Mr.
nesday at the' $i~~jf the new Halifax, whOserved'as ,d~p~ty-" pr~~che( t~e .department to Pace had become renowned for
Forest Er)v~rpn,m~!1~
~entre to ~inist~r oftlie,dep~~entfroni,
rai~ ,~heasapts. Mr. P.ace was ,his success)nr.ai;s!ng.-rare and
, be built herEdo"cotDmemorate 1949tol~9,paldtrlbute·toEldon
~hosen to head QIe proiect.,
/>.endang~red, specles,otwaterthe sotli anriiversaty'of the for- • Pace, su~~~s~rof the, wildli[e!§;! Si~;f t~a:~~,~e,
..the:park ha~"'·fowi. .;~'" .. ,:,~~.~
. ma tiion ..0f~th 6~•.•
-""Sco.:':',"
:.
~ ~ .. - - " , .. , '--''''
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.~" Aslbparticlpatin""'n .the .cere1'10,..
••.,
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,'(,.
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.,. f!j~ ....,.,'
partmen(of laoos'1llld'forests.
i,mony'were'iJf?hriHawkiris;-ag.The new centre' will be located
rj~ulture,: minister. and chair'at the/ehtra~~k
£0. the
man of treasury bOard; ColchesShubenac!adi~·w'ild)if~·p.,ark,an
~ter MLA:s ~~iinda tMacLe3Jl
attraction i-otielated,'by-the de.andFloyd ~~~er: }an4:s and
, partment-lwhlchidraws, more
forest, deputy-mini~~~r,Jt H.
than 250,QOO:
visitors, a year .. '
Burgess: ,Don;,Eldri.die"Truro;
Construction 'of the $250,000
executive directorof the Nova
facility
.j~eJ~tedto begin next
' Scotia" Forests~Prodbc
··1lssoci.
".
","
.
spring .. with, comple tion
@Qon;~d'Hughr~
.plfvil:
scheduled for late.summeer or •
le, chairr!lanofth~.ForestPracearly autumn. \ '.', ..,tices)mp
ovem,~~ ~ard and
"One couldn't have-picked a
the centre's p,ann~l~'an{conbetter spot to locate amnterpre-'
stniction coriuDlutk;' ""';', ' .~
tatlonce~t~e.tp dem~n~tiat'e to a
','.The,d~sign'of~e~~g~p~\,En~ilarge visiting, audience· the
ronmentCentre conSIstSof five
l
many ways ourforest resources
Ii~xagbriar p6ds , ~1'Jstered
ar~ used today. \' M'r. MacLean
arb!lDd 3. c~nt':at c9.~rty.a~d.All
said. ;'~,' .:, \. ::-,'
,.'
visitorst6 the wildlife~ark:will
He said the department's con-;
pass~tMOii~ tlie' friurtyard'kd
cept of forest. use,has changed
can stop 1:0 loOi(atihe'dem6nstf~om ~ single, fibr~~rie~ted~
rat~o.qs·iP:;tb? di,~pf~~~~~ on
viewpoint to o~e:,:ot,:mulbpl~
their way mto or out Of the,park.
forest resource 'use;:,!t is no
The stri1ctlire'i'wiW~\I£nade
'longer acceptable'toneny,pUbJic'
entirely: of Nbv~:scofifwood
use of forest lands fd.r;.Teasona'
.'
.
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such as whi'iepine)lemfock and'
ble recrefltioJ:laJ,'llU,tl>O,se~
,and,' .
m! _ .
spruce, \yith rough he~' planks
as .a ~J seql.!.ence,'!tfte'~'depart-i
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.The centre will also hodse
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administration and park offices.
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tional pursuitsand wildlife man-: " MILFORD r:-- ~anada geese, change hunting regulations so
agement~ Ir~'~ilid';;i;"
"\.L',,. , which are 'big ,attractions at, the 'geese' . could . 1;>eshot
AconceplofaFore : ritlron- the Shubenacadi\
,Wildlife around , the watershe4~ar~a:
ment Cenbj.i.~ (
e~a.'.red Park, are air-borne nuisances Another suggestion was scare
,
~I
\
,
and' councillor: Mu Mosher devices, ~'such~as th<lSe,used
in ':ch'r~A7'.
:2~t~r~ wants to' get- rid' of them from by blueberry growers" to keep
pI t.! ,b! ~ a ;~
t:o~ the Shubenacadie ,
tershed birds ••.'I frqm their ~ crops.
and dlspl~ .,:fhis
eta- , ' area of Snides Lake r.'"
.' "'Warden .'James MacKenzie of
I t~o~,will ~m~
.~:f.,h
the
Coun~·.Mo~herto]'ei'the East .Enfield :s~i~ the department,
: sl,gm~c, c,e,Ji';lD~'in',. ty ,~f, Han~~4.~'~Jjltl!lI,cipak1c
o,~ n c i1- s!to~~\, ~uy t~; scare, d~vices
viewm
.~oest resources as meet~ here that ',he IS pre-' because the' birds ate kept at
, an entit
.~ tFe'need for integ- pared ••;to, circulate : p~tition, the; -deR3:.r~ent. sa~; uary .
. rated land use:r".' It. ~.;~r< ",
amongt residents to'see what' Wild.; geese-,", go i.
the
.;: T~~centrE!'alsowillprovidean .~,an ll;>~': don~' ",~po~t ;~,t?e' , s~c~uary'~~~: ~~e~, t . both,
additional learning experience
es~ew::e,.of,g~; ~.beih~ left~ ,wtl? \??d t~m.e c::om
the,
.
by ,ge~s~, :;wl~mmg on, ,t'lle. J!l,ke. "",
,:
,lake, ~:: ~ •• '" ' '"
.~ ,: , . ,A,I.t~?~$'~':$"O}lt[1
• He :;~~. abpupOQ geese ~ ., be'" ,<;oI!Il9C>~o!fi
.' on the' lake at"time1(an .so~,' counter 't~a
fa~"'t
~'mani!ge(l to"berS'"ar~"'fi ~ .,
. if
keep t. ee
ice.; ;. ,.
no' action; is taken.' T ey 'will
:'
•
~" .",department 'of, petition ~olq"the, departments
lalf4~:'
t6re~~ has;.sug-. of . health.~ and -!.J~nds and
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igli lie possible to 'forests to take dion, '
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Centre named inhono'ur of retired deputy ,
•
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be. b~~ught under <:,pu:~f~~,
building up the eq~pment and
, personnelfor pte Job; and de-.
monstrating concern for youth .
by advocating' the .establish, . ment of the 'wildlifepark. ' , .-".Dr. Creighton Uste~ several
people he worked. :witJt. wh,o
helped build up the ~epartm,e~t
arid establish programs. -; - .
He paid particular. tribute to. Eldon Pace, the present superof the Shubenacadie
wildlife park, who startedoutin
the business as a forest ranger
.:and started raising pheasants
and other birds ... :
.
Even~auy 400' acres. were
found in the Shubenacadie and

SHUBENACADIE-Theman
-who has been credited with
many innovative changes in the
ferest. iDdUstry was ~~ur~
. Friday by having the fore~t ~nvironment centre at the ~~d1ife .
park here. named after him. "," _.
. Officially opened by Land~,
and, Forests.Minister George
Henley, .the Creighton Forestintendent
· Environment, Centre. was
named after Dr. G. W. I Creigh:ton, ~ former deputy minister of
the department ,
'. ", - ,
. .Mr. Henley said the forest e?"
virenment centre ~as ~ed m .
honour of Dr. Crelghton IDfee- .
·ti
f "3 life devoted to the
DR. G. w. L CREIGBTON
ogru on o.
/
.
preservattl°fnth~ p~per, mraD;: In paying tribute to Dr.
agemen 0 e provmce s ror- Creighton, Bob Burgess, a
ests,'
.
former deputy minister of lands
The centre, at the entrance to and forests, said Dr. Creighton
the wildlife park, takes the form was responsible for starting a
of five hexagonal m~ules ~~th a survey of crown lands; setting
diameter of 36 feet each, lomed up a policy governing crown
together by an open display lands; used aerial photos to aid
area.
'.
) cruising; ensuring crown land
Three of the five pavilions was properly managed; starthouse colourful displays tracing ing reforestation programs; es-.
the history of forestry in the tablishing good. public relations'
province, .the development of between lumber and pulp eom-.
the department; native trees, panies and landowners; extheir nurturing and harvesting; changing crown lands for priland use and wildlife in its natur- vate holdings to facilitate manaI habitat. .
. agement; insisting forest fires
Six guides are employed at the
centre which will be open all
summer. Constructed entirely
of native iumber, the structure
· cost $250,000.'including the displays. The sod was turned Dec.
22, 1976, commemorating the
50th anniversary of the formation of the department

.

.

.

. .

the ~ark was established a~d It
contmued to grow, Dr. Crelghton said.
.
The p~~ attracts. more then
~O,!lOO vIsitors-a-year. and the
Crelghto? Forest EnV1l'onme~t
Centre will further the populanty and. useful?ess of the park,
Mr. Henley said ..
The firm. of J. Leslie 'J. F.
Isenor Construction Ltd.,
Shubenacadle,
erected the
buildings, which were designed
by the architectural firm ofLeslie R. Fairn and Associates of
Halifa~ Design Associates of
Charlottetown prepared the displays.
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SANDY, ..AND SABLE
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'!'.o Sabl~ Island horses, Sandy and Sable, were
~ to the animal population at the Shubenacadie
life Park thlsvear. Shown making,frie'nds with
is Heather willis of Gay's River,
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employed at the park this summer, She is th~·t"ir.s1%;
wornan lnthe 20 years the park has ,beenoperatlng~.;-·
to be employed there. .
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